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Bmrop (Bialik College, Melbourne), coamhor of Dirriollnry of 
Gmorid, with S. Tonen (CH, Jun'08. 45-5360), and Jacobs (Univ. of 
Alabama), coeditor of COlljomillg Gmorid, with M. I. herman (CH. 
Feb'IO. 47-3096), have sdccred ,he 50 - key thinkers" in ,he rela,ivciy 
young fields of Holocaust and genocide rudies. They rake pains in 
Lhe introduction (0 stress that those included arc not necessarily the 
"best" (,hough some are). bur "nher individuals who have had sustained 
careers and whose writings have expanded the parameters of their 
fields. Entries average abom six page and provide biographical and 
critical information. brief iIIustrat h'c ex erp's from writing. a list of the 
author's major writing. and shon re[erence lists. 1hcy arc divided about 
equally between ,he Holocaus, and genocide, and include historians. 
poli'ical scicntistS, sociologistS. ,hcologians. anthropologist. and lirerary 
scholars. Somewh .. more ,han half were born in .he U . bur also 
in luded:arc rcprcscntatin>s from Europe. Asb" Africa. Oceania. and the 
Middlc Easl. Arguing with ,he hoicc of who wa included is difli ull. 
but the prornincllI namt.~ left out. c.g .. Donald Kenrick and Ri hard 
Lukas. make one wish rhe book wcre not limitcd 10 50. Summing p: 
Rccolllll'lcndcd. ** Lowcr.lcvd undcrSr.ldll~(("s Ihrough rcsc.'arclll'r I 
facully.-J. A. Drobllirki. York Col/"K" CUNY 
